Effect of (auto)phosphorylation on the kinetic behavior of the Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II from horse brain.
After extraction and purification, the kinetic behavior of the Ca(2+)/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II (CaM kinase II) from horse brain was investigated as a function of ATP and a synthetic substrate, syntide-2. Both phospho- and dephospho- forms of the enzyme obey a bi-bi random mechanism. The K(M)s for ATP (K(M,ATP)) and syntide-2 (K(M,syntide-2)) were determined as equal to 80 and 30 microM, respectively. However, the maximum reaction yield is decreased by 50% when the enzyme is (auto)phosphorylated. In addition, this phosphorylated form of the enzyme leads to the formation of a totally Ca(2+)-independent state of activity.